
The Dates My Chronicle.

THE DALLES, OKEGOS

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.
i

Below is published a correct time card
t

ot trains and boats which leave and ar-- ,

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, as The Chhoxicli: is kept fully in- -'

formed of revisions :

1). P i A. N. 0. STEAMERS.

Steamer Kesulator leaves every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at T:3 a. m.
Arrives every Tuesday, Thursday aud Satur-

day at 5 :5 p. in.

OREGON RAILWAY & NAVIGATION CO.
r.vi-- mail. Arrive. Leave.

Ko.l Wet-b3tin- .. .4:15 a.ui. 4:J0 n.n.
No.2 East-boun- . . .10:15 jun. 10:9) p.ni.

DALLES IENQER.
No. T Wet-boun- leave.-- 1 '.CO p.m.
No. S East-boun- arrives 11:46 a.m.

All passencer trains stop at Union Stwt, a
well in the dpot.

AdvertUinc Itate.
Ptr inch

One inch or less in Daily 51 W

Over two inches and tinder four inches 1 CO

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . To

Over twelve inches W

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per iuch $2 V

Over one inch and under (our inches 2 CO

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches . . 1 CO

An Honored Sage.

Professor Thomas Condou, department
of geology, University of Oregon, has
celebrated his 75th birthday. This emi-

nent scientist has passed his three score
years and ten mile post; and, at an aire
when most men retire from life's ac-

tivities, he remains in the ram s of

earnest truth seekers and investigators.
He is one of the few on whom age seems
not to stanin the marks of decay; to
whom advancing years brine not dim-

ness of mental visiou; who are virile
nnd vigorous in proportion to the length
of life. Professor Condon is a student
of nature, not a pedaut w'ho lives alone
among boobs and feeds only on the
mental fruit cultivated by others. He
Las the ability to read "sermons in
stones" see "books in running brooks,"
and find "good in everything." As a
geologist of eminence, a bit of rock tells
to him a story nf mighty forces once
exerted; a stratum in the earth's for-

mation speaks eloquently of the ages
during which our globe was being
formed; a glimpse of Nature's product
is a sentence from a language that the
Almighty speaks to the one who goes
"near to Nature's heart." One who
studies Nature cannot crow old. Her
voices speak encouragingly ; its hidden
secrets entice ever onward to further
discovery of her true spirit ; familiarity
with her works purifies and strengthens.
Mature known and understood renews
the youth and uplifts the mind of men.

These are not effusive words of empty
compliment, They are sincere tributes
to one who deserves them. Professor
Condon is honored by the people of

Oregon, whom be has lone served as a
teacher of the wonderful science of
geology; and, where ?er genuine scholar-
ship is known, tiie name of Thomas
Condon gss coupled with merit and
true scientific research. East Ore-gonia- n.

VENEER PRODUCTION.

Some Wood Can lie Sawed as Tliln an
Writing I'aper.

While the finer and thinner veneers
of costly woods are sliced tangentially
iroru the side of the log, there are
woodfc that cannot Ik- cut this way no
amount of boiling or steaming render-
ing it possible to cut them without
breaking down the tissue.-- to such an
extent as to destroy their surfaces for
polishing while others, says Hard--ivoo- d,

becoming discolored from
steaming or boiling, and being too hard
to cut otherwise, have to be .sawed.
The fine-toothe- d, thin-gaug- e circulnr,
with flanged center, is the favorite for
cutting nil ordinary veneers thicker
than 30 to the inch; 20 to the inch is the
thickness moat commonly used for cab-

inet work and ftniwhing, but much
thinner it; used in the case of rare und
costly woods, or rare abnormal or acci-
dental figures, as in the east-- of burls.
Some woods have to be cut much thick-
er, being unable to bear handling when
too thin; genuine ebony, the only fine
really jet-blac- k wood known, and large
enough to be of any use, will not stand
sawing much below one-four- th of an
inch in thickness, owing to the extreme
brittleness or want of cohesion, but
there are other woods that can be cut as
thin as writing paper and still be
bandied in lanre sheets. Other woods
there are that will lose their fine color
on exposure to the atmosphere, espe-
cially a smoky one; thexe are cut only

--when immediately wanted, and are
litpt covered until the finishers can put
tm a protective coat of some prepara-
tion.

liuclclen'c Annua autve.
Tiie oest saive in me worm lor cum, i

bruises, sores, ulccra, salt rheum, fevei
'

eares, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains j

corns, and all Bkin eruptions, and poai-- 1

tivoly cures piies, or no pay required
It is "guarantewl to give perfect satisfac-tio- n,

or money reiunneci. Price LJ5 cents
per lox. For pale ny IJIaUeley and
Houghton, druggist.

CREASING T.-- i mNTS.

The Turk Khluorero. Too. Ccmted Twice
a Year with Ncut.-Woo- Oil.

Twice a year the elephants and the
rhinoceros in the Central park menag-
erie get a eoatiugo: neatafoot oil. which
is thoroughly rubbed in v. ;th th.- - palm
of the hand. The oiling ai.d Ik r.cnip-nlatio- n

ojeause the skin, remove the
dead skin, and open the pores, freshen
the animals tip, and improve their
health, and they seem to like the proc-

ess. The oilintr is done only in the
spring and summer; if done in the win-

ter the animals would be likely to take
cold from it.

The rhinoceros at the park is in good
condition and lively, and rather frisky
for so big a brute. Sometimes it steps
about with a step that is very much like
a dancing step, and likely to surprise
one who sees it for the first time and has
been accustomed to regard the rhinoc-
eros as an animal always slow and lum-

bering in its movements. When the
rhinoceros' cage is cleaned out, which
is done daily, the keeper first attracts
the rrvat creature-- to one side with a
tempting mess of food. Then he slips
a noose cf rope over the animal's horn
and settles it down around the neck
and makes the other end fast around
a bar or wo of the elephant's cage ad-

joining. This is done to keep the rhi-
noceros from pitching into the keeper
if it should Take a notice.

The 'nine precaution is taken when
the rbinofpro? is oiled. The elephants,
however, kneel at the word of com-
mand. It :s not necessary to plant a
ladder againsrt them in order to reach
the upper part of their sides in rubbing
in the oil.

TAUGHT HER A LESSON.
She rrobably Found a Xcir l'lace lor

Uldinc the Key.
The other day a very estimable lady

came to town to do a Vttle shopping,
says the Atianta Constitution. Of
course the key was put under the door-
mat so that her son. whom she expected
to return before her, could get in. In
her absence a tramp, who had been
hanging around the place a number of
days and had caught on. boldly went
into the house, got some of the choicest
viands out of the pantry, put them on
the table and pitched,' n. He also found
a bottle of wine that revived his spirits, j

He did not expect anyone there for a j

number of hours and so he took it easy. I

In the meantime the lady of the house
having finished her shopping returned
home and, seeing the front door un-

locked, expected to find her son inside.
Imagine her horror when she opened
the dining-roo- m door and saw sitting
at her table the rustiest-lookin- g tramp
that ever vied with his companions in
accumulating dirt on bis epidermis.
The lady was dumfounded. In the si-

lence that followed the tramp coolly re-

marked: "Madam, I shall become
scarce, now. ez I've eaten enuff. All
I kin cive yer back fer this good meal
and wat I want ter say ter yer is that
yer ought to find a new hidin' place fer
yer key. I won't charce yer nothin' for
this advice." With that the tramp de-

parted.

BLIND, BUT TOO GAY.

Unfortunate Who Eloped with Another
SlRhtliM Man's WKe.

The outdoor poor department gives
annually a small sum of money to those
afflicted v ith blindness, says the New
York World.

"I've come for my pension, sir," said
an applieuut lecently to one of Superin-
tendent li'ake's assistants.

"There's no money here for you," re-
plied the assistant. "And let me give
you a tip, you won't get another dollar
from this department."

"Oh. my, oh, my; do not say that,"
pleaded the blind man. "I'm poor;
you'll admit that, won't you?"

"Yes; I think you are."
"And blind, too; isn't that so?"
"Yes, you are both poor and blind."
"Then hand over the money, please,"

demanded the man, "because under the
law I come under both conditions."

But the clerk shook his head in the
negative.

"You know well enough why you
can't get the money," he said, "th re-

port against you reads that you are not
respectable."

"Nov 1 know what you are drivintr
at," sightd the blind man, "bur what
has that to do with It?"

"Everything." was the reply. "A man
who elopes with another blind man'fi
wife is not fit to havr- a pension."

And that settled it.

I)of)ine of Gibraltar.
Since the invention of lonp-ranfr- e rifle

puns the fortresaof Gibraltar, in every
seii.ie of thti word, controls the entrance
to the Mediterranean, for ut the nar-
rowest of the wtrait there are oniy
Is uiile.s betwuen Europe and Africa,
and the gum of the fortress c.:n deliver
:uoU and tells if neoessury on the.
African whore. The military authori-
ties of Gibraltar, however, do not de-

pend upon the puns of the fortifiea-tiou-

for blookin" .e Mediterranean,
for at Gibr.tra- - then- - it aJvays sta-
tioned a fleet of ; uv.erf;:! ships whit-i- i

can be called into enice to nssiiit in
the Htia't ajraingt the nawil

force of n foreiif'i power.

Dn not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, nnd have your eyed
examined free of charc. If you suffer
with headacne or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have Imperfect vision that, if

corrected, wilt benefit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

Subscribe for The Chuomclc.

I Jfovu fibout Your

job

We have the facilities for doing all lands

of Job from a card to a

and we are after all the work we

can do. Ye not only desiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be Come in

and compare our with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

Qfyroiie publish ?o.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

W.

address

THE FIP.ST BATTLE is an in'eresUus story
of ?reat political strussle ol 1W, its most

: important event and many issues involved:
' a lexical treatbe on a. uttered

eminent , including part taken by
Hon. W. J. Bryan in silver agitation prior to

Democratic National Convention, dur-in:- :

campaign, beat examples of his won-
derful most noteworthy incidents of
hi famous tour, a careful review of political
situation, a discussion of election roturus
nnd sismincance thereof, and future
possibilities of as a iiitlcl

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of the

forming the design on cover; antoirrapb preftce; magnificent pre-

sentation plate in silver, gold and bine; containing 600 pages and
full-pag- e illustrations

In o, marble edge
gilt edge

The
Dalies

piWTW

Printing, visiting

catalogue,

rushed.

prices

M. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamic, Or.

Real Estate
Is DAILY RECEIVING I.VQflKIKS FKOJI

Prospective s Immigrants
From every part of the United States concerning the

Resources, Products. Prices, Etc.
I3NT WASCO COUK"TY.

All persons desiring to sell or rent farms or city property will find it greatly to
their advantage to call on or write at once to any one of tiie undersigned members
of the Exchange, giving full particulars, terms, etc.

T. A. HUDSON,
G. P.OWLAND,

THE DALLES,
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In

J.

C. E. BAYARD,
J. G. KOOXTZ & CO.,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

New York Weekly Tribune

3HHBpdbh

Exchange

OREGON.

-- FOE

Far me and Villagers,
ron

Fathers and Mothers,
Fon

Sons and Daughters,
FOB

All the Family.

a card, send it to Geo. V. Best.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now ansious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less epace and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from he inception
to the n reati nt dav. aud won its ureatest victories.

Everv possible effort will be put forth, and money to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, eutertaiutug and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-tin- e

one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and

oratory,

au-

thor

Tribune New York City, a sample of The New York Weekly Trib
une be mulled to you.

issue.

on postal

freely spent,

Office. aci cony
wtll

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

given that by author-U- y

ifoVdinanceNo. 291, whwh passed
o

the Common Council of Dalles C

March 1SD7, sell t public auction, to
L highest bidder, all the following ots

and parts of lots in Gates Addition to
Or., u-- t :Wasco Comity,Dalles C tv,

The norih 50 feet off from lots o and 0

jointly in block ls. , J
North 30 feet off from lots 1 nnd --

jointlv in block IS. I

North 50 feet off lots o ni n14

jointlv block IS, and lot 1 in block U.
i.i.. ... ni m snid lots. ior

loss
ine

than
rriisuiiHuic

which they
-

will not be sold
determined b thehas been fixed and

Common Council of Dalles City as fol- -

10Thenorth 50 ieet off from lots 5 and 6

jointly in block 1SP 20p.
North 30 feet off from lots 1 and --

jointlv in block IS, $00.
North 50 feet off from lots S and 4

jointlv in block IS. $100.
Lot'l in block 19, 200. .

Each one of these lots wih be sold up-

on the lot respectively and none ot them
shall be sold for a le;s sum tnan the
value thereof as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of

caid lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal pavment; on or before one, two and

three ve'ars from the date of said sale
interest on such de- -

ferred pavments at the rate ot 10 per

cent per annum, payable annually ; pro- -

viueu tnat pavuiem iu.i
at any time "at the option ot the pur-

chaser.
The said sale will becin on the loili

dav of .March at the hour ot 2 o'clock p.
m.'of said dav, and will continue irom
time to time until all of said lots shall
be sold.

Dated this 9th day of February, ls9.
Gilbert W. Phelps,

flO Recorder of Dalles City.

tmn n ftat

me OfllUlUflia UU.,

PACKERS OF

ti. j rw
JIANCFACTCHEKS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

HisiBn,
Dried Beef, Etc.

.Dalles City and ffloro Stage Line

Leaves Williams Hotel. Moto, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at

' S a. m. prompt.
Lenves Umatilla House, The Dalles,

Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Satirdays at
S a. m. prompt.

Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 10c
per 100 lbs; small packages, 15 and 25c.

Passenger rales The Dalles to Moro,
$1.50; round trip, $2.50.

Agency at UmatillaHouse, The Dalles,
and at Williams Hotel Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN. Prop.

Bake Oven and Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES ASD WAGONS.

The Glades Ranch,
1VUITE SALMON. WASH.

fire Bred Jer-- y
America

Club
Cuttle JERSEYS

'ithc St.mn,;!t Conmiilc anil Tormentor
t..' uuus ior aie or reut.so some Choice Cows and Heifer for sale.I'me llred Poland China Hoes.

V hjte Plymouth Rock Chieicens.
Addrevi: MRS. A. K. UYKKKTT, Prop.

White salmon. Wash.

nLDDD POISON

en& In MuEid aysVyoStcd'a!

Boeba

l pilas
iir.iiIe. C'onnt--r i u i, r.V. ,l"t

I

Dalleti-.Hor- o Htnge
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. ,u.fueedays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

DouoLAb Aixe.v, Prop.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegeht
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

8T. PAUL
aitNNE.irox.is
DULIITH
PA It GO

TO GICAND FOURS
CltOOICSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA tin
ItUTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAKO
VVASIIIN'OTON
1 11 11. A DEI PHI A

Er vor.K
ltOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST anil SOUTH

For iufomatioa, time cords, maps and tlckca,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Acent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OR

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
Sx, Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Orejtm

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
0F TnE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM FEB. 10, 159T. I

f OVERLAKD EXO
press,, fauicm, i;ose-burt- :,

AHhlaud, Sac- -
i ramento, Ogden.San

'S:50 P.M.
1 Friiuciseo. Mojave, ( i:10A. M.
i LosAnEelcs.fc.ira.so. i
1 New Orleans and
(.East J I

IKoseburg and way
S:S0 A, "itions t:W P. II

fVia Woodburn fori
au.AHEei, snverion, .

Dilllv A West scio, Browns- - except
except ! ville.Sprlngtield and aundayj.

suuaayj, (Natron .. J (

.j.n.1 n m 'Salem and way stations'MO.la A.M

V (Corvallis and way; f

i JlcJllnnviue a n qm? sc.t4 15 P. M.
I way stations

Dally. f Daily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN r.Ol'TE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAES

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Olliee, 1SI Third street, where

through tickets, to all points in the hastern
titxtes, Canada and Eurojui can be obtained a.
lowest rates from

J. E. KIKKLAND, Ticket Agent.
Alt above trains arrive at and depart Jrop

Grand Central ritatlon, Fifth nnd Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jedersou stree- -

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except 6nnday.it
-.- JS) a. m.; 12:15, 1:15, 5:1, S:l3 p.
(undll::p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive t

Portland at 7:10 and b;30 a.m.; aud 1:3), ni
6:35 and ':. p. m.

Ive for Sheridan, week days, at 1:30 p. n.
Arrive at Portland, !:: a. m

Leave for AIULIE on Monday, Wednesday and

Krioay at 0: 10 u. in. Arrive at Portland, Tus-da-

Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sundav trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:Wa.p.
and 12: 13, 1 : 15, 3:S0, 5:25 CAS and 8 05 p. . A-

rrive at Portland at 8:3), 10:00 a.m.; 1:.--
5:10, 0:aj, 7.55 p. m.

P.. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. i Pass. Azt

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 l'sges a Week. 150 Taper a Yr
It etands first among 'weekly' paper

in size, frerpuency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of co-

ntents. It is practically a dnily at the lo

price o a weekly ; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of the Union and foreign conn-trie-
s,

will vouch for the accuracy and

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, and among

Its special features are a Sue humor

page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest fashiona for women nnd a long

series of stories by the greatest living

American and Enslisb authors,
Crnian Doyle, Jerome K. Jeroine.
Stanley Wj man, Mary E. WllUlo

I Anthony Hope, ltret Harte,
I Itrauder Matthew. Etc. ,
1

We offer this miequaled newspaperand

The Dalles Twice-- a Week Chronicle to-

gether one year for i.00. The regular

price of the two papers is $3.00.

, Cailt lu Your CUecki.
' All county warrants registered Por
(to Oct. l8t, 1802, will be paid ftt nT

I office. Interest ceases after .March Oi

1807. 0. L. Fmuiiv,
I County Treasurer.


